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Road Bond Ejection Saturday
LOCAL GIRL TO BE IN 

PARENrS DAY PROGRAM• I GIVE YOU TEXAS____•
* Bjr Boyc* H o u m  *

Tho»e who have nmilecl akip- 
tically (1 wa» one) when l.Se 
iieliBhU and wonder* of Old
Mexico were depicted with . , . . . .
Blowing eloquence by travclem (*■ ■ concert given bv that or 
need only to make the journey ganization o*i Parent'* Day, 
themselve* into the neighb<T- 
ing country to find that the 
traveler* were wrong— they 
didn’t make the deacriptioii* 
beautiful enough)

It is a story book land, a 
place of SUCH nudden and t>ur> 
prising contraMt*. of such vary*
<ng sight* anu *ound* that it 
leaves the brain bewildered.
Imagine compressing all there 
events into a single day;

Arriving In the City of Mex- 
iio  a few Sunday mornings ago 
we (the member* of the Texas 
Lions' good will pilgrimag*) 
were met at the station by 
Mexico City Lions. A string 
hand played soft Mexican 
m elod ies, fragrant flow n* 
were presented to the ladn.s 
and then w’e were whisked bv 
car to l,a Reforma, newest ar.d 
most modern hotel in the Re
public.

T^ien began a tour of tne 
city. Uniformed soldier* wear
ing trench heimeU -were on 
guard with bayoneted rifles as 
w e entered the National Palace 
where we saw long recepli'm 
halls, lined with paintings of 
statesmen and generals; the 
uining room with its crystal

Kllena Payne White of Kiux 
City, who is a member of Uie 
girls' band at John Tarleton 
College, Stephenville. will b**

April 30. This ta one of the tv o 
College all gill*' bands in tl e 
South, aniT it* first year of e.x- 
istence has aitracuir much 
ttntioii.

Harold J. Hluhm, profess ir 
r f  music, conceixed the idea c f 
the band w hen a group of girl* 
tumplsiiieii that the military 
band excluded girl niuMiciana. 
As a result the college ha* a 
neativ uniformed atid a well 
trained girls’ hand. A mditaey 
leview and an operetta will al
so be given for the entertain
ment of the visiting parent*.

TO BROADCAST FROM 
RED CROSS CONVENTION

From Constitution Hall, on 
Monday, April 24, 9:30 to 10 
a.m.. (^ T . both the Nation.»l 
Hioadcasting Company Blue 
and the .Mutual Rrosdca.-«tmg 
Company networks will hroad- 
rast Chairman Norman II. 
Uavis’ opening address before 
approximately 3.000 delegater 
attending the 18th annual con
vention of the American Red 
(irons in Washington, D. C. 

Secretarv of State Cordell

LOCK THE STABLE BEFORE THE HORSE IS STOLEN

XX) CAt̂ r-DO 1haT̂
~ 1 /

OH. I CAHT
CAN T I  P

, . ,Hull*a talk at the convention
chaadaliar* and ponderous ad-idinner at the Mayflower Hotel 
\er, where Emperor Maxmilien Ion Tues«lar. April 25. will be 
and Empress CarlotU once c.i- {rarried from coast to cow
tertained, and then the Cabinet 
Room, heavy tapestries at the 
windows, gilt furniture, thick 
rarpet*. and, at each cabinet 
member’a chair beside the long 
table, a gold-lettered portfolio. 
Officers pointed out a bulb t 
hole in the back of one chuir 
i,nd then of another; the o.:- 
I'upants had been shot to 
death.

From thf neautiful ballrouin 
the viaitors stepped on to the 
balcony and looked out on the 
Zocalo (or plaza), the center 
of the lofe of Mexico, the view 
dominated by the twin towers 
of a cathedral, standing on the 
rite of the chief Axtec tempie.

On the walls of the National 
Palace are the Diego Rivera 
irturals. Here is Mexico's his
tory. told not in words but in 
iiainting and so it is a story 
that anyone with eves can 
read. The colors are bright be
cause it is a colorful tale, be
ginning with plumed daiic''r« 
and feathered serpents, then 
the Spanish conquest. Maxi
milian. Juarex, Diaz, Villa— it

coast by 
the Mutual Broadcasting Sys
tem and to Europe and South 
America bv short wave. Hull, 
whose subject as yet has not 
been announced, will spea** 
from 8:30 to 9 p.m., CST.

Mrs. Marie Yarbrough of 
Graham is spending the week 
with relatives and friends in 
Knox City.

ptecious metals.
And, after that, came the 

I'loatiiig Gardens, (iur boats 
arifted along ihe canals among 
\ iatas of gardens and tall pop
lars to the music of a marimb'i 
band, while native women in 
the narrowest of canoes glid.*d 
alongside to sell flowers fur a 
trifle. What a setting tor lunch
eon!

Then there was the bull
fight in the afternoon (there 
isn't spare to describe that 
dramatic spectacle), then at 
•light to the Palace of Fine 
Art* (a* grand as the Meti'v

........... .............. ................... .. politan Opera in .New York) ti
la all there, even a depiction of liee the leading dancer of 
Ihe late industrial exploitation 
of the people and a presenta
tion of the present politics of
Mexico, including the expr*>-|most thrilling day of the visit
priation o f foreign owned oil in Mexico, either!~ ••••••••••

Mexico in Aztec and Maya.i 
liances. And this, mind you, 
nas all in one day, and not the

SUN.SET SENIOR.S OF 1939 
Present‘MY MOTHEK-IN-LAW’

By Wilbur Braun 
IN THE SUNSET AUDITORIUM
FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 21

AT 8:00 OTM K K
• • • • • • • • •

T H E  C A S T
Peggy Armstrong, a baby-voiced wife 
Art Armstrong, her devoted husband 
Mrs. Wilds Stover, P<ggy'a mother 
Shelia Stover, Peggy’s sister 
Alan Armstrong, Art's brother 
Reaulah Hamtree, rolured maid 
Fred Webb, Alan's employer 
Lemard J. I.edbetter. a literary agent 
Ijiura Hradley, who lives

on a higher plane lia
Rose Caldwell, who wants to buy a car

Warden Sweatt 
E. G. Parkh.ll 

Dorothy Garrett 
Traphene Wren 

J. E. lluiiUr 
Winters Groves 
II D. Matthews 

Orivte Strickland

Ihe Phine Clarke 
Mary Herring

properties. The lower p«.rt oi 
one section was stained with Texas lotting*: If Gerald

SYNOPSIS OF SCENES
The entire action of the play takes place in the livi..g 
room of the Armstrong family in a small tosm in the 
Middle West.

Act I— A morning In May 
Act II— The following morning 
Act I l l -

Scene I: laite afternoon, several day* later 
Scene II; A ]^eek later; evening 

• • • • • • • • • •
.Mtiaic Knox City High School Orchestra

(Directed by .Mr*. E. Q. Warren) 
Hetween-Act* Numbers Specially Arranged
Director Mr*. Otti* Caen

ADMISSION IOc ISc-2Sc
acid. Someone, di*plea*ed, had Mann runs for the United
tried to destroy the picture.

A drive through the mark'-t. 
thousands of blossoms of uii-

States Senate next year (a* 
umored). Ralph Yarborough 

would run for Attorney Gen-
believable brightness and size eral again. Having made a 
piled in perfumed pyramidi; Istrong campaign last vear and 
the reddest of tomatoes, tt.e polling 221.000 votes, he I* now 
greenest of peppers and tne |i nown to the voter* and should 
whitest of onions, then a swiiig 'win next time, 
down the Paseo de la Reforms. 1 E. 8. Shoaf. Wood County 
one of the most beautiful boule-j Democrat puhlisher, reminds 
xards in the world, with Rs Il* that the North and East
bronze King (''harles and it« 
Victory .Monument, ISO feet 
high; then fine homes and finer 
flower gardens; and Chapui- 
tepee Park, with charros wear
ing costumes in real life as 
glittering as the raiment in 
F o r t  Worth’s make-believ* 
CsM Manana— grandees on 
boraebark. with big hau rim
med with tiny, jingling belU; 
jarketa and tight fitting troua- 
era of blut, o f pink and tt* 
groon. embroidared in ailver or 
gold : at tha kip. pe«ii handled, 
Mhror emboewd ais-abootcra.gloawfaig ikaow ' 

MM* BM o ra d t

'"exa* Press Association nieet^ 
in Greenville, May 12 and 13, 
with CUPS for the best weeklies 
and dailies, as well a* a . 
award to the patter that ren
dered the most outstanding 
communltv service last year. 
Another good friend, L«»n 
Boynton of the laimar Count .’ 
Echo, la association preaidenl. •••••*•*••

“ Oldest joke" contest entr) ; 
A farmer driving an old mare 
Into town saw a sign. “Speed 
limit. 20 milea an hour." Whip
ping the home, he aaid, "Don’t 

ikaow wboCher «• omi BMho R

HOSPITAL NOTES

Patients in the Knox Coui.t.v 
Hospital this week are:

Ju Rios (Mex ) Iruscolt; A. 
1„ l,ea, Knox I ity: FonI Scott, 
Monday: Mrs. I.,eslie Trimmier 
and baby, Rochester; Mrs. J. 
W. Pendleton, Monday; Wal
ler Snody, Henjamin, J. T. Fer- 
guaon, Crowell; Baby Gerald 
Reynolds, Mumlay; Mrs. C. A. 
Taylor, Knox City; Bill Mitch
ell, Weinert.

Patients diamissed from the 
hospital during the past week: 

Mrs. F. C. Cook, Clovis, N. 
M.; Mrs. J, R. Jackson, Keti-

iamin; Eme«t Lewis, Rule; 
Im. Ernest Ingram and baby, 

Weinert; L. R. Raty, Gilliland; 
J. G. PulU. Jr., Benjamin; Mrs. 
T. J. Partridge and baby. Knox 
City: Mra. L. A. Brown, Knox 
City; Mra. Rniee Miller and bnbjr, Rulej Mim. J. i .  Mock.“ in. kbm

( ity ; Bro. J Ixiwell Ponder, 
I (Jiiitaiiue 
I Births:

Born to Mr. and Mr*.—
T J. Partridge, Knox City, 

a daughter. April 16
Bruce Miller, Rule, a daugh

ter, April 16.
L. A. Brown, Knox City, a 

uaughter, April 16.
Ernest Ingram. Weinert. a 

daughter, Apeil 13.
Deaths:
Mar)- la>u Besson, Rochester, 

April l.r
Darrell Hardin, Vera. April 

18.
Haby Ellen Pearl Brown, 

Knox City, April 16.

BAKE SALE

Tha Union Grove Home 
Demonatmtton Club will aelt 
eakaa and piaa in town Saturday. Whan in town look for iholr dMplor.

Benjamin
I Mrs. W. F. Snody, B. W. 
F.nody and Homer 'T. Meltoii 
went to lam <>ac«-s, .N, M., !**t 
Saturday. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Lvndol Snody 
and son. who had been visiting 
here for the past throo week* 
Mr*. W. F. SMudy had intended 
staying for a two weeks visP,

. tut was railed home Sunday 
night because of the serious ill- 
lies* of Mr. Snody, who undei- 
went a seriou* operation Sun
day night at the Knox County 
Mospital. At this writing he c* 
Ktill suffering intensely, but we 
arc anxiously awaitinir better 
new* from hi n

Mr. and Mrs laiuis Cari- 
w right have made seveial 
trips this past week to Wichita 
Falls, where their sun, loniz'-, 
has been receiving treatment 
for an ear trouble. We are 
glad to report he is doing nice
ly.

Mrs. J. L. Galloway and Mra. 
Iwwis Williams carried several 
of the school children to the 
district meet at Rreckenriugc 
last Friday, where Erdici 

fhlaine Galloway and Edna 
I'.arl Russell entered the Decla

mation contest. Krdice Elaine 
was awarded second place in 
the district for Ward School 
girls.

Mr and Mr*. Karl Sam.«, 
Mrs. A. R. Sams and Mrs. II. 
T. Melton visiteii Sunday in 
Lubbock in the K. C. Young 
home, where “ Grandmother" 
Sams and Mrs. Patton are mak- 
I ing their home.

Supt. and Mrs. W. C. Cun
ningham spent the week enJ 
in loimesa with relatives and 
rriends.

County Attorney J. C. I'at- 
leriHin went to Fort Worth 
Saturday to join hia wife, who 
has been visiting relativeo. 
1 hey returned home Sunday.

Mrs. Buck Coody of Odessa 
has been visiting her many 
friends here this week.

Mw* Nina Astin spent the 
week end with friends in b « /-  
mour.

Dr. J. C. Coffey of Hedley 
came down Monday to be with i 
Walter Snody, who ia having 
such a serious time following 
hia operation Sunday night.

The Senior Soroats Club m>t 
l  uesday afternoon at the club 
room, with the social committee 
os hostesses. This was the lost 
nieeting for this year. Mias 
Martha Cren.nhaw gave a bock 
review, "North of the Orient,’’ 
by Anne Morrow Lindberg, 
which was enjoyed by ail 
pr> sent.

.Mis* Lucille Hunter apei-t 
! Sunday with her parents i;i 
' Munday.
j loiray Risbee left Monday 
'fur Paducah, where he ha* 
imployment with the highway 

I department.
Mias l(o)>Ne Waldron wsa 

ab.-̂ ent from the office weceral 
I day* last week because of li’ - 
I iiCBS. She ia back on the joo  
now.

I  Mrs. Lem Coltharp of Gut.r- 
Irie spent se'cral days wi*h 
I Miss Jerry Coltharp last week.
' A miacellaneous shower was 
' given last Thursday at the 
home of Mm. I.ee Knailuni. 
honoring a recent bride, Mrs. 
Lumice Ray. Many were the 

I beautiful and useful gifts re
ceived by the honoree, attest
ing to her sweet, lovable dio- 
poaition. After the gifts had 
been passed and admired by 
all, refreshments ware served 
to a number o f friends ani 
w«n wishem

Mm. Wallace Moorhou** 
spent last Friday In Gorre, 
where ahe was the honoree at 
a shower given in the home of 
Mra. Don L. Ratliff, with Mr*. 
Henry Cowaar, Mra. Batcy and 
Marjorie aa koetaaaaa. Several 
of Mm. Moorhoaae’a frienda 
and ralativea from ThrockaMr- 
toa attaaded. ‘D m gHta raaale- 
ad w an  m m r awd ki«ktr a|^

Saturday the votem will go 
to the pulls and cast their bal
lot on an issue whether the tax 
payem desire to issue bonds lo 
the amount of luurtcen thous
and dollars in order to purchase 
the right of way from the east 
side of this precinct to tbe 

I Brock bridge west of town.
An election was held about 

forty daya ago on the same is
sue but only extended to the 
boundary line o f Knox City, 
end the issue was defeated by 
four votes. Since the remain
der o f the precinct has bean 
added it is thought the voter* 
will approve the waue by a 
good majority.

If thia iasue tarries the State 
Highway Department will be
gin construction of the road 
from Knox City to M unday im
mediately, and more than one 
hundred men will be given eni* 
pioyment for about e i g h t  
month*. The State Highway 
Department has )>een main
taining this road for iteveral 
yearn, but if the iaaue is defeat
ed they expect to turn it back 
to the county. All the state ia 
asking is that this preeinct 
secure the right of way, and 
they will build and maintain 
the road.

In thia iasue of the Herald ia 
a page ad explaining the cojt 
to each tax payer, based on 
the present rendition of their 
property, and if you will take 
time to read it you will nci 
that no property tax payer 
will be hurt by the laoue, and 
■•csides thia section of the 
county will receive a paved 
toad. There are hundreds of 
truck* each year that hau! 
livestock to Fort Worth, and 
this road paved to M unday will 
shorten the distance oeveral 
miles.

Tfie votem are urged U) 
hludy this proportion and go to 
*he poll* Saturday and vote 
their sentiment*. There will bo 
two voting places in the pre
cinct, Knox City and Sunset, 
and all votem are urged to go 
early and vote, as this is an 
important rwrtion and meani 
much to Knox City and thia 
section of tha county.

V -  - ■
thiaaactlva •( the Btela.

ATTEND METHODIST
DISTRICT CONFERENCE

Delegate* to the district 
conference at Aspermont thia 
week are John Smith. J. H. 
McGee. Chad Wilson. Mm. S. 
M. ClonU and Mm. C. C. Hoge. 
Several others, includiing the 
pastor. Rev. A. A. Peacock and 
wife, will also attend.

precis ted.
Lyndol Snody of Laa Cruceo« 

N. M.. arrived Tuesday to b« 
at his father's bedside.

Mm. Leroy Melton. Bozo, 
and Mm. A. J. Gore of Knox 
Lily spent Sunday in Wichita 
Falla with Mm. Gore's daugh 
ter and familv,

Mr. and Mm. Boh Melozer 
and Francis Muorhousc of 
Stephenville visited in the old 
home town Monday, on a little 
• acation from their work with 
the J. (I. Ruby ConstmeUon 
Company.

Mm. l.,eon Bivins ia visiting



SEVERAL REASONS WHY YOU 
SHOULD VOTE FOR THE

ROAD NDS II
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Purpose of Road Bond
■n»# f14.00ft Irotn ro «d  b«md*, if TOtrd

imtmrdmr. w ill W  f«»' »*-• r i i K l ^  w -y

fr< » . tK . o< III* C ilT  P rrc tn ri to K im. .  C ity

,n d  f r— . C r t ,  !• l l ^  “  • " ^

%h, m ^ » y  U  -o «  f « r  Ih i.  p « r p o ^  »»*• >»*»*~*

„|| W« — d lo th . Iumd. lo Hi*l •wK.-f.l «nd ih -r .-

b y  r * d o « *  lf»* d e b t.

No port of ih U  propooed bond i» «u «  w ill be u*ed for 

the buildin* of th* h if h w o ,.  T b *  rood b*tw*on K n o .  

C ity  ond M undoy i» • Stot* H ifh w o y  and all con»tru<lHH» 

coal and all repair and m ainlenane* coal w ill b «  paid by 

lb* Slat*. Th e  Slat* w ill not build  lh i«  road unl*»* th*  

rich t-o f-w a y  u  t**ur*d. but after ihe r ig h t-o f-w a y  i« 

M ^ured and deeded to tSe «ta te  the precinct w ill never 

have another cent of coet on th U  road.

The Road Leading To Brock Bridge
Th e  m ad fm n . K n o « C ity  to th# BroeW bridge •• not a 

S l.l*  H ig h w a y, but th* people of the S o u .hw e .tern  paM  

of K n .„  « « m . y  are woehing on a p ro g r .m  lo  get tin . 

rood d e .. ,n -t e d  a .  part of a State H ig h w a y  between 

h n o . C .t ,  and C u lh n o . T h . .  road, if and when .1 i .  d * .ig - 

ootad a . a State H ig h w a y, w ill be built and m aintained

by th* State H ig h w a y  Departm ent. T h e  coat of tb* righ t- 

c f-w a y  w ill be th* only eo.t of .u ch  a program  lo  be paid  

by th* local precinct. A im  the $4,000 for purebam  of 

rig h t-o f-w a y  weal of tow n cannot be spent for any other 

purpoaa.

WILL THE ROAD BE BUILT?
T h e  uuertm n h a . been . .b e d  on the .tre a t, of K n o .  

C H y, “ W .ll  the road be bu.lt if we vot* tb* rig h t-o f-w a y  

^ewd.7** A .  an an.w av w* went lo  lb* C ounty Judge and 

h* ahowad us a Utlae h* bad raceived from  Hon. C .  A -  

H ,» « h a r .  D istrict f.ngm aer of C h ild re n , dated A p ril 17. 

unate from  th* letter •• fo llo w .;

T l a n .  foe Ih i .  prO|*cl have been .ubm itled  to A u .tm .

and we w ill be ready lo start w ork  in Iha late Spring. O f  

courm  H w ill be necaaaary that all tha rig h t-o f-w a y  on 

tho entire length of the h ig h w a y be aecured before we  

can do any w ork. m> it is urgent that Ihe rig h t-o f-w a y  be 

aecured at one* so thare w ill be no delay in starting tho  

p ro ie c l."

Is It Cheaper To Vote The Bonds
Th *  Slat* H ig h w a y  Departm ent i .  ready to begin tho 

tanetrwclian of thw rood but if the rig h t-o f-w a y  is no« 

•erured t h .  rwad « i H  nc4 ho built A n d  loo, it is almoat 

e .rta m  that th* road wiil I -  turnm l hark I*  th# pracm et

p, ini -  I » »b« ;. m l built. TH* Slat* la apanding

$/ -  r y e .r  ia m a i - '^ i  t  '• • d fttrr*- •*

i .  turned bach to Iha precinct and Ik* precinct .pent ll.e  

m m e amount on th* road as i .  now being spent by the 

Stale it w ould coal lli* precinct $23,000 to m aintain the 

road during the neat 10 year*. A N D  S T I L L  D U R IN G  A L L  

T H A T  T I M E  A N D  A T  T H E  E N D  O F  T H A T  T I M E  W E  

W O U L D  H A V E  A  S A N D V  C O U N T R Y  R O A D .

The Increase in Taxes
T b *  prnpaaad b a n d , w ill ba fully paid m 10 y#*r*.

will of ea..od 3 per c*M f t * - " ; - -
g „ l ,  Monartv laa P*Y*7 *••• eoaRy fi***^
am ount that ihW “i M  C W t J
l i e  laa w ill b* ra neir*^. r**ard. of ' ^  b ounty
IV . Cnilmtm Maeena* K*. bmn mad*
^roparty awnaea laaaMa ealuas and M baa baan found
that lb* averag* annual laa a »—•

80 acr« farm will 6«
160 mcra farm will ba 
Arnica knox City BaiinM

%LS6

A 3 room r€§idence in Knox City 30c
A 4 room residence in Knox City 7Sc
A nice 6 room residence in Knox City 1.90 
A Beautiful Knox City home 3.7S

Tbaaa flfuro *  ar* bam d an an averaga laa af t i c  per 
r* a r and Iba e a h m  ara an pra p a il y aa abawn I 

 ̂ la a  M ila . Y a p , aa gappagty laa  pagara. pan gal
'pee44k4 e id l flgpra  H m  anal far

■■-ivi .. ■■
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Congratulations
D. W .  D A V I S

o f

KNOX CITY

HurinK Mnrch, wliirh was ilcclicntfil by Southlutid l .i 'j  
to our prosiclont, A. M mran Dukr. you led th. « iiLr 
Soutlilund l.ifr aRoiuy force in number of applicationi 
written. We felicitatf you and thank thom* .,f Knox t i j 
who madt your acrumpli.shment poH.sibb̂

Hoiithland 1 ife ia one of Texaa’ largest and oldest com 
paiilea with more than |29,000.000 in aNsets and iiwur- 
ance in force exceetling f  185,000,000.

Southland Life Insurance Co.
DALLAS, TEXAS

boy of twenty two. Hia manner 
ia extremely aHiieaa and he ap> 
peara bored with everything.

Lydia LaSalle, played by 
Anita Wampler, ii a tall, wil
lowy girl in her late twentiea. 
She ia inclined to guah over 
everything and everybody. Sne 
IrieM to conceal the fact th,.t 
»he ia anxioua to annex a hua- 
band.

Kmeatine Teaff plays tho 
part of Sue (Sia) Pcrklna, who 
u. u rather wiatful a p p cir '“ if 
girl in her lute teena. Blight 

land alert, she Is full o f pep. 
\* bile her ways do not fit ml >

The E a gle ’s E c h o
A publication ol the Sunsot School

^ditor-in-Chief ............
Awiiatant Hditor .......
Kreahman Keporter ___
Bophomure Reporter .....
ilunior Keporter .......
Benior Reporter 
(Irammar School Reporter 
Hponitor

NetUe Giiffitl. 
E. G. 1‘ arkhill Jr. 

Juanita Rogers 
Jean Griuilh 

Glendon Mat mews 
Mary Herring 

Mamie 'i'unkcraiey 
Mrs. ottia Caan

to enter the district volleyball 
meet. Their first game was 
with Albany, whom they de> 
leated after Uiree hard fought 
games. After that they went to 
Ihe Hemi-finala with Graford, 
whom they beat in two games. 
Thin put them in line for the 
linuls with ItiMing Star By thU 
team Sunset was defeated in 
t\̂ u Kunita. The gii'U are veiy 
proud of their red ribliona.

MY MOTHLR IN-LAW
I j m a r t  s u r r o u n d i n g s ,  - h e  i i  T h e  S e n i o r , ,  l e p o r t  t h a t  I h  i r
Ihu nan and sm ore, ahd loyul . . „ y  Moth.-r-m-Law,-' ,s
1u her folk, bark home. | pra. ticaliy ready for .he bu

la ck  S.huyb-r iH play.'d l,y 'I he churacter.-. have ,.l-
Ijii kie Mullin' .̂ lie is a file - n.^dy bccoine i.lentified ov 
!, .T ing, manly appearing chap chi..;.c?‘TMtU line.- a . Ho
,ii hl  ̂ middle twentlei. l it  i„|lowing: 
refined in manner. ohviouM> a  ̂ ^rt

c m l n m a i .  . .  u l  n a t u r a l ,  a  H i r e ,  t  h d l ) ;  Y e a h ,  l - v v  i s  b l i n d ,  a l l
.contrast to the ( hnnilitu fain- leiprbt. but a m.,.nvr-in-law ia ,i i
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ily.
L. N. Bridges play, the p v t  

of Count Gaston De Long. .i 
sliorl, dapper man in his late 
twenties. He is well groomtd 
md speaks with a marked 
French accent His manner Is 
suave and polished as becomes 
a pers.in of his high station.

; Elvira Sniffkins is played by 
Geneva Mills. She is a rati.tr 
tall, angular girl in her late 
twenties who is even mo.e 
conntriHed m her manner th.n 
Sis.

I V'iolet Astor, Dealva Ham- 
Imons. Is a d«*cidedly prei*y 
girl In her early twenties. She 
is refined in manner and ob 

ivioiisly of high breeding.
"Sis Perkins" is a three aet 

;tomedy-drama full of laugh
able situations, lively dialogue, 
and simply sparkles w i t h  
humor. Watch next week’s 

iKinnel for the story of "S v 
Perkins.”

------ kch-------
GUESS WHO 

By Glenn Huntsman

OPEN HOUSE AT K. C. H. S.

Everyone who Is interested 
;n seeing what the students ia 
Knox ('Itv Public School., aie 
doing is invited to attend an 
open house to tie held on Mor. 
day. Kay 13. At thl. time In-* 
work of the various c1i»s.m?s ai. i 
individual students will he on 
displa.v. There will be a band 
concert, ann a general g.m I 
lime for all.

Thla occasion is one which 
should prove interesting to ail 
the patrons ol Ihc school, sine • 
♦he type and quality of woi s 
being .tone will be .lisplayci. 
One and all are urged to con.-. 

-------kch-------
SrORTS BY SPLUTTERS

On Tues«lay afternoon of 
laat week the Junior high 
acho4il girl* naseball team plaj- 
ed the O'Brien team. Due to 
the absence of four of thv 
Greyhound players. Knox ( ity 
lost by a tcore of 12 to 18.

The girls have a game sche
duled for Tucsilay of this week 
with O'BrI.ii again and Intend 
to make the Bulldogs bo 
down to them.

------kih--------
WATCH FOR THE 
HIT OF THE YEAR

The Seniors are presenting 
the hit of the year. "Please.l 1 a 
Meetcha.”  Thursday evening, 
April 27, at eight o'el.M'k. The 
tlay ia a comedy with mystei/, 
in three acts, written by 4. 
Bernard Chichester.

The cast is as follows: Hen"/ 
Bixby. the father, ia played bj 
Joe W arren; Martha Bixby, the 
mother, is played by Bolibv 
McCarty; Betty, their daugh* 
tor, Wynette Farmer; Binks. 
the butler. R E Humphries; 
Marie, the maid, Fimma Sie 
Thompson; Elmer Hicks, fresh 
ftom the country, Glenn Hunl^ 
man; Be. vy, a iletective, D ojl-

She is five feet, three 
three-fourths inches tall 
weighs 119 pounds. Sho

.•ye opener.
Peggy Arm-:trong (War.lell 

Sw'cstl) : Little P»-ggv i.« goii,;» 
to cook somwTiing nice loi i 
Snookurns for lunch.

Alan Arinslioiig (J. E. Hui.t- 
« r ) ;  Getting ri.i of Isilly u. t» 
lasy as selling heaters in At..- 
ca.

.Mrs. Stover (Dorothy G w  
le ttl: Remember that Peggy 
is a human bring even if she is 
vour wife. Things are going to 
♦ e different around here frun. 
now on. mase no mistake about 
that.
thews): We nave talked h
over, and you le through, Alan 
Armstrong. I want action, i'l.: 
.1 business man. nut a phila> - 
thropist.

Shelia Stover (Traph.ne 
W ren ): Now Mama, vou )>elte; 
not put such ideas into Peggy’s 
husband.

Bernard Bedbetter (Orivh- 
Strickland): l>o vou mean thi* 
,'Irs. Stovi r is resp.insible f i ” 
nil the court (dasters on yo ir 
face?

Laura Bradley (Hallie Phino 
Clarke): If we only lived

preseiitatlun of their play, “ M" 
Motlicr-iii Law." 'I'hc iidniisMO.i 
will be lUc fur uH grad, rn.hu I 
.hildren, Ifle for high Hihud 
pupils, and 2Sc. for uuult...

bUNSET WINS A 
l;K ST PLA( L IN IHL 
niSTRICT TRACK MEET

Howard rayiio Shannon, a 
memlier of the Junior cl..►— • l 
Suii. i't. retaini.i the sc hoc! 
ideals w hen he w on fir.-t pl.u. 
in high jump at the di, !̂rict 
lr.u k nieei ai .ir ikepti.lge oa 
(Saturday of la..t week. Mow aid 
won the county meet in tlo.i 
event, and as iie has won the 
district he will go to Ahilent C 
Sitturday, April 22. to cuinpi >e - 
111 the regional track meet to ;. 
be held there. We all have 
high hopes for his succc-s=- ii 
ih' regional nieet.

--------- SilS........
-UNSET SENIOR.S 
RECEIVE SWEATERS

YOUR EYES
Are you giving them proper 

care and attention? -Dr. Glenlg 
Mundny,Slone, OpIomelrUt 

I uxas.

I'SK M oltK  MILK 

t-ooS’

Knot City Daily

vun the

City barber Shop
e»r goes eerslaa

olden times ne would l>e stanu-

l.ast .Monday aftemuun fivt 
I fi.ior became suyiremely h a i
ry— they received their swe«»- 
1 rs.

For the pa- two years each 
Senior who ha< letter-»i iu 
M>rre event ha.s t>een given 
swi ater by tne jchool. Tho-o 
reci-iving sweaters thi.- year 
were Orivle Strickland, J. 1 
Hunter. H D. Matthews, Nelli 
Criffith and l.oiijHe Gray,

.SUNSET BROADCASTS 
•R ICVER STATION KBBC

KAY AND EADS 
BARBER SHOP

At the old () I). Reid atand. 

Courteous and Prompt Sai vtcn 

Your Patronage Solicilad

(.rahnm; Archie Pomeroy, OP.’ 1 weighs 119 puunds. She hus | |i;g in front of my window sere 
ef Bettv's boy fi i‘ nds, Truman ||,reen eyes ami Mack hair. A ; nading me. Did they serenade 
(ypert; Andrew Grimes, wh'i »,.ry pleasing and charming lin the morning or only in the 
claims to be a detective. Hiimd-Jrniile p.irts the middle of h it ; -vening?
ton ('oates; Helen Maxwell, a Heckles. Her favorites ar.’ : j Beulah Hsmtree (Winters 
girl friend of Betty’s. Mmy (Trl friend, tie. .Marv Fiances G rovis): Oh •. e. Oh my. how 
Frances Reeder; Ruth Adsn.s. l reder and Sue Thompron, ( wish Hat mah sweet Oleand-r 
liPrther girl friend. Anna V rong, "I Promise You "; coloi-, I vas heah.
Carr, and Howard Will, a boj H i'c; hobbv, I’opeve enmeihes: | "phe Scmlors have h«>en veiv
friend. Retd Bradley. I actor, Richard (In ere. and

The pricea nre so low that actresa. Nancy Kelly. Her fa /-
they tit everyone's allowance 
for amusements. 'Fen cents for 
all school children, twenty 
ents for sdults, and thlrty-fi \i 

cents for an entire family

orite food Is relrigerator cak« . 
I in-apple prelerred. Her fa • 
orite dislike is bragging ai d 
gloating over others. H r pci 
like 's frankness. She is a niei r-

( ’ omo one! Come all! Enjoy Mer ef the Senior clas.s. 
an evening crniiiDved full <>f t n | weeks "Guess
tertsinment. The in-betwe'n , was Reed Braniey.

fortunate in securing the Kno.  ̂
City High Senool Orchesti i. 
ilirecteil hv Mr* E. (J. Warren, 
to play for them at the per
formance. Some vetT •-pecijl 
numhers have a ls o  hern ar
ranged for between artn.

Again the Seniors invite yon

A group of S’ln'U’t siurten‘ ‘ 
M id  teachers motored to Alii- 
•'ne Sa’ iirilay to broadca-t 
ever station KRBC at 4 p.m.

Those included in the bnia'I 
cast were t'ictor Thi m a.. 
^Vand.i Sue I’ ar’ riilge. Fi,iiiii* 

I^Valling. June Si'»cVtoi'. Fd".-* 
Hardin, (iena Beth Gnffitii, 
V i ririnia Parkhill. Vaudii r 

lorkton, Clela Jon*-. Kalie 
Fell .v^weatt. .Madolvn Hender
son. Virginia Tankersley and 
E. G. Parkhill. Jr.

Rrltif as y<mr repalPng-

1. J. i?milh
- J f w c l c r -  

KNUX < ITY, TKXAf 
We also repair Gaaa.

kch-
A C. GIRLS TO GO 
lO  GALVESTON

acts alone are worth the price 
of admis.sion and your time.

-------kch-------
SIS PERKINS

'The Juniors are workirg 
hard on their play. "Sts Pci- 
kins." which is to he present! d 
Thursday night. May 2.

The characters that have 
been selected are actiesaes ai d

 ̂ ^ '.-entative. Wynette F’armer.
of the charat ters. ' All of the girb ’ tran.-porl.!

‘ “ T i ; .S r ^ e a v / - a p p J a J  itiim and Wynette’.  entire e.v 
■ Ms i.ir fo rtle s  and F-nses will be paid by the club^

11^ i £ d  H i s T h e s e  four girls wor’sed 
very hard to achieve this trip. Th-y

a pesMiniistic exp looking forward to three

“ N.:n.'&r%l.y. .h, .•-c.'IS'X.".:'”" 'of Mrs. ('handler, an austeie. | education.________
told, haughty, aristocratic so ' .................................. ......  .  .
ciety matron '•J.,’! 'o N E  THOUSAND DOM-ABS
•wenties. The only natuiai MAXIMUM BENEFIT

" '  I out to the Sunset aud.toriiini 
1 Friday evening, April 21. at 8 
o’clock, to enjoy with them Iĥ *

The Knox City high scho .1 
Home Economics club will b" 
represented by four of i s 
nembers at the meeting m 

meeting in Galveston .'lay ri.
The girls who will attei.d 

t ie : third year class. Ern* -line 
Teaff; second year. Pearl

CHRISTIAN CHURCHES

Bihir School and Endeavor 
1 riigram at both Knox Cuy 
1 lid Benjamin churchea at the 
usual hours. There will be no 
preaching services at either 
place, a.' I w ill conduct servkef 
at Truiicott both morning and 

The Sunset volleyhsll team evening 
went to Brechrnridge SaturiLiy — C. E. ( ogswell. Past »r

v o i i r v n M I  GO
TO DISTRICT MEET

1 / m
^ 0 .

.vj

thing about her ia her inUre.st 
and affection for her children.

Marcia Chandler played by 
Zena Bolin, ia a tall. »
girl In her earfv twenties. She 
i- the statuesque type of girl. 
Inclined to be haughty a.id 
snobbish, a true product of her 
environment.

George Wall playa the P*ri 
of Baldwin Chandler, a short

♦'FALSE ECONOMY" R lb* practic- 
Jw .n ir i.K  which will.
if you Had houghl whal yo« n^Mled in the fursl pla • 
DO NOT practice "false ec«.em y" hy n ^

a "U g debt" wUI
“Have aaanre geateetina at aa Ideal ea^”

Wftil

Premium f t .00 per month

F,quitable IJfe Insurance pou:v 
ages 1 to 70 years. Drop us a 
card for application blank.

— AGFINTS WANTF:D—

W khila Falls Protective Ass’n.
Wichita Falls. Texas 

« • • • • • • • •

J/o/v tAan IrAangif̂  tAe nunthâ '
hiicnyou tliangc ^OlL-PLATlNG

SINGING CONVENTION

1 The Knox Countv Ringie-.f 
f  mA-ention will meet at Goice 
Sunday. April 2». at 2 p m . ac- 

, cording l«  Jewel Tankershy, 
president. Prominent alngeiw of 
Knox. Baylor and HaskcM 
countica are expecUd. Kveiy- 
one ia tnvitad.

Mrs. W , V. Favar o f Benja
min aad Mmaa. G. A. Brwher, 
Donnlcy and Le# o f Oilldrcaa

ait'll othir# «  th# MtthodI-4 4*h«rrch Timaday aft«moon in Uia iB^Besf of wild Gower UT:; 5:;

i

C O N O C O  GERM  
PROCESSED OIL

3 ^ 1  f i l m  V m r  M m g t M m h u ti

A n y  ttsUoa migk* bme yaer r i d -
gHmmfr grwf* of oil Ne. 30. let's My, 
or No Se or No 40. Amt anyont m i(M  
knne yo« nenl 5 nr S qwirM or so. NM 
k Ulres Four M ifM #* Seoechengs 
Conoro lu U o e  for tfce wl cl>n s  tKst 
tirinfs yes tke />/u* of m l -slathm . . .
Bi *n »v»nra-y pc-»

Omnsr petmtnl Conoco Oerm Arae- 
tssrd oO to know that th* eti(ine parts 
— M  tf "maanrtiesd*'— wW attract ami 
kokl a shlrM of on -evsTiao. U k »  tlss 
chrom iam -piatm t llis t tkieMs ao4 
smooths the bompeM, eiL eeanne 
hoMt ever fast. . .  H's draia-tirasf. . .  
nrvsr Im v ss  s  pracksss port nskad M  
frtctkm, durkia a8 yoer thoussmls of 
starts s M  ikoaM ses of m ilst this 
gsmsMT. Y ohH  sta yesr haat IniKsstar 
staykNi # e «a  soMyi yov'tl sss yaw  
CoesM Osrw PrsewH# afl stariOB eg

Masshssa taAsy tm * s  ghss ef mL*
PLA m e .  CtaHaintsI O i  O iswpsey

^L.

J
IT 2,̂
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FIELD WEEK 
EXPERIMENT STATION 

APRIL 34-29

Group visiU to the Spur Station have .n- 
croa»eti materiall> in revrul yean*, and 
n-any are of the opinion that they have a 
much better opportunity to atudy the ea- 
^orimetital work in lunall irrocpa than the/ 
have at the tarrer field daye, Thia year 
they are eipenmenlinir with a field week 
lt«atead of the refular field day. There will 
be no aet hour* for arrival and no »*l 
apeechea. Every effort will be made to du 
CUM the problem* of moot interoot to 'Jie 
Tiaitora In addition to the men work:nf at 
the BtaUoa. reprenentativea of the School 
ct Africulture at Teia* Tech and apotiol- 
iMa from the R->il Conaervation Service asd 
eanou* branche* of A. and M rnlleee w Ji 
be on hand to participate in proup diacua- 
atona.

Four pro up* of cattle are now fumiahinp 
a 309-day feedtnp eyportment baa befn 
aaed. CKher rattle fed heavy prain ratjona 
hove yuM been marketed, and aevera* 
pro up* of amaller animala are belnp head* 
ed for the September market

Caaalderabli propreaa haa been made in 
ptuMare ituiftea dunnp the paat year, 
that even tboa* who viait the atation r^pu 
larly each year will find new thlnpa of in- 
tereat pertaininp to praaa and pram pm 
durtHin.

Toffee will be kept brewinp for the rn 
tire Wf»k. and vuutor* who take their own 
douph ut» and pinper mapa will find th* 
dunkii f  fine from Monday morninp. Apr.I 
24. until Saturday nipht. April 39

people every year, to »ay nothinp of prop 
erty dealniction running into the teiu if 
niilliona.

The tragic phaae of th'a ia that evciy 
fire rauaed by a mutch or by anioKii.a 
material ia a preventable lire. Tin re ia is» 
excuse for poinp to bed with a ciparett* in 
your hand, but jieople do it contiiiual'v- 
Mid a great many of them never again se« 
the light of thia world. Nothing is eu,-i-i 
than to stump out a cigar butt when you 
are finished with it, or to properly dispose 
o f the aahra from a pip*, but each y* ar 
there are untold instances where this unT 
done, and in some thousands of those in 
stances fire*, great or small, result. It doc* 
not call for any great effort to diapoae of 
your matches or ripsrrtles in the ash tra.v 
in your car instead of thiowing them out 
of the window, but millions o f acres of 
land that ance b**re magnificent timlc* 
offer mate testiaaony to how many time* 
this simple smoking precaution is forgot
ten

Se cke if you will, but don’t forget th ' 
obiig-atiow every smoker owe* to everyone 
ebe and that is to be ever watchful » f  
a hat happen* to smoking materials whsii 
be ** done with them The moat common 
caaae of fire is the moat inexcusable.

A HISTORIC DECISION

■ ■» A'-:-- ■

Ov

I METHODIST CHURCH

I Thristian at the H o u s e  
Heautiful asked the porter, 
•'Whose heuse ia this?"

I he porter anawereti, "Thi., 
house was ouilt by the I/or«l of 
the Hill for the safety and 
security of Pilgrims."

We arc I'llgnms with no 
permanent abiding place and 
are ron.stantiv in need of the 
-ttfety and security of the 
House Reautiful, which exisla 
fur the purpose of assuring u.> 
that there is an eternal God 
V* hose everlasting arms arc 
rtrong enough to assure safety 
Mid security. How many have 
said. "I do not know how 1 
could have lived, if it had not 
*>een for the church." It ia a

lefugc. It Is a fortress. It is a 
high tower. It is the Hou.e 
beautiful.

Go to onurch Sunday, f*n 
(here you may meet the I/u>l 
of the Hill, who only niukef.i 
>ou to dwell in safety.

Young People, you are invit
ed to a ban«|Uet at the Methoil- 
ist church at six o ’clock Sunday 
evening.

— Allen A. Peacock. Past*>i

Renton Anderson and the 
editor we»re business visitors tt* 
Henjamin Monday.

I Any K exposure roll of films 
'developed and printed and one 
enlargement for only 2&C at 
Friizell’s Drue Store.

Cottonseed For Sale: Arala 
nd Harper’s Improved Me- 
ane. First year* seed.— W. II. 

Benedict.
County Superintendent M. P 

.>lcGaughey of Renjamin was 
here last Friday and called at 
the Herald office.

H. M. Warren of the R. a* 
H. Motor Company was trail. 
acting business in Henjamii. 
Monday.

I<4B M4IRB Mll,a 

‘*Naiara‘s 9«ai Poe4‘ ‘

Knot City Diiiy

MAdB-TO-OmR

SNOT IN THE ARM

It ia reported that government ecoi.o 
miata view the immediate busiaem future 
with wptim * « — largely because the Treaa- 
•ry’s monthly defkita are Increasing.

On* wonder* juM how much longer 
theae "shet ia the arm" tartlca will meet 
vRh any svieceaa. It may temporanlv in- 
vigurate industry, to pour out m«>n*y witb- 
out wfirrylng where more money is coming 
from to mrot the deficit Rut it eertaialf 
doem t build a wHind foundation, for a 
naUoa to keep on piling up debt for futur* 
geueratione to pay,

Rome day we'll learn that the out; 
koneot and permanent prmperrty mu. t 
come from productive, expanding industiy, 
under a stable government which make* 
both end* meet. Let’s hop* we d m ’t leaiii 
that too lot*

USE YOUR BRAINSI

The winner o f a arhool prim* wrote this: 
**A inatrh haa a head hut no brains. When 
you use it* head ua* your brain*: *

That’s good advice fur every person in 
thi* broad land of oum->«dult aa well a* 
child. For matches and smoking, according 
to the National Hoard of Fire Cnderwriter*. 
eauar three time* as many flrea aa any 
other known rauoe They ar* responsible 
tor four timea aa many fires aa overheat'd 
cbiiaaegs and fliiM ; and almoat six times 
a* many aa lightning.

Putting it another way. matches and 
■moking cause 37 per rent of all fires of 
kaaeni raos*. and fires of kndwn ’c9ca^.

m  per cent M U e teiat. 1 hat 
ina that miatme o f matekea la responaible 

baming to death of tbouaanda •*

The histone Supreme Court decision of 
March 27. which held, in the wvrdt **f 
Justki Stone, that there is no cunstitutionxl 
immunity "fr 'm  Inr* me taxation of offlerr^ 
or employes of the national of stair govci i 
ment or their in«trumenta'ities," apparu.t 
l> removes all legal obstacles in the way ul 
a reform that has long betn advocated.

It has been generally believed that it 
would be unrunatitutional for any bra>ich 
ol government to tax the workers of ar. 
other, and it has been argued that an 
amendment to the ctmstitution would b*: 
recessao to mak  ̂ that poaalble. Thb Je 
cision. in deciding that the federal g«. 
emment and the state* aould not hamp '̂r 
or burdrn each other by extending their 
taxing power to government worker*, now 
makes that aigument completely iavalid.

The Presbient o f the United States. oth-*e 
high government ofTicials. business lead 
er«. newspaper*, and a large number u( 
economist* have all pointed to the unfa.r- 
ness of tax freedom for guvrmment vvurk 
era. In a great many cas*# these woekerx 
receive higher salaries than they would b 
paid for comparable work in private buai- 
nem. During recent years especiat’y. 
thousands upon thousan*!* of adddioral 
persons have been placed on the publ.r 
payrolls, and a good proportion of ihe.n 
receive salailea ranging (rrm 35.00A t 
II3.A00 a year Certainly there ia no jur 
tier or reason in permitting theae people to 
gu tax 'ree, while per** n* in private in 
Uustry with nc^'mes as low as fl.OOO ar’  
taxed to maintain them.

Ther- are about .*1.809,000 persons now 
employed by government. A large number 
o f them, of course, have salaries which fall 
below the exemption* allowed in the in
come taa lawa But many enjoy salaries 
above those limits and they should be taxed 
precisely as anyone else in the aam* incom 
bracket ia taxed This will bring in I'.ut- 
stantial additionai revenue to government, 
and at the same time it should have an cs 
cellent moral effect on the government of- 
Aciala who control the spending.

For Southwestern Housewives

/

The atock market has ueen going down 
in the face of little change m bustnesa. (m* 
reason is the fear of war —the day Ituly 
invaded Albania *hares took a tremend.MM 
drop, and the ticker couldn’t keep up will' 
sales. Another reason i* the belief tksl 
F.urupeaa holdugs o f Americaa aet.(tvki«« 
dliRiW.lies* duiiipirtg |he«*i Is *jNsntitl*M 
larg* for the market to a*wMirh In urdcrl/ 
fashloa.

n e w  t * *  f « N f «  k « 9  y n i q u n  t i m € * f r n « i n g  q u a l i t y

N O TH IN G  ftO V O C iS  Ih* t aidhe*iters Msim wiie 14* ars«(*, 

b* 4 ef tana. *We»t m ef loeeeyl S*o m  9m sew fst **«$*« 

sew ersiUbis meet her iteedwd *i efbewst cceoeoty *e meg- 

sabcastiy *t •• MtS* wssdsi letstsit *oeo at kitebes medsmas- 

hoe. Psf * Koafwds weatrng k* lev* <Nwk, tev* tao*. lev* 

aieeey tb«t« saw resye* er* med«.|o-ard«i. GbiNsisg. «ety- 

le-cWas porctUis md**** lev* smdu inumot baasen, eule- 

siebc tas* esd Nmpsreba* cosVeli tev* las*. Ov*s awelatxs 

esd *aip«r*a«l*d cesVel *4 k«*t t*v* gat. WS«s yea t*« (bat* 

r*sg«t. yea, lee, wdl ivest ke sied*r*ue let *et**f, b«tt*f 

ceekaig.

. ^ / M C o m m u n i tityylNataral Gas pQi
m

'4 ^ ^  . •
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A FIRST G R hDE PUPILS 
EDITORIAL ON “ KEEP 
OFF THE GRASS”

Keep o ff the irrajw. fho 
sruM is very pretty in th 
hummer time. We are nut heie 
in the summer time. The pruss 
must be pretty anyway. We 
worked to set out the irras.̂ . A e 
must protect the Krusa.

We als4i ha\e roae buahts. 
Rose bushes also have thorns. 
Let us protect our rose bushe; 
Rosts smell sweet, too. Is>t us 
prtjtect our roses.

We also have trees. Trecn 
five  us shade. Shade keeps us 
from cettinK sunburn. Let us 
protect our trees.

We also have sidewalks. Le“. 
us walk on our sidewalks. Then 
we will protect our Krass. 1 hen 
we will protect our n»se bushes. 
Then we will protect our liec^.

BULLETIN BOARD 
CONTEST

At the beginning of Ihk. 
semester, the Home Economic^ 
girls startel bringing articles on 
personality, charm, grooming, 
•tc., which were placed on the 
bulletin board. As they w ’ ro 
taken down a beautiful scrap
book is being made, and the 
girl bringing the most article.'< 
will receive the book May 12.

Several girls are running h 
close race. Chances for the 
•crapbook, as figures stand to
day, are as follows: Dealva 
Hammons, 50 articles; Geneva 
Jackson, .̂ 4 articles; Geraldine 
Vance, 24 articles, and Nell.t 
Shaver, 21 articles.

^  ------ kch-------
'  SPORTS BY SPUTTERS 

Hy Killy Dean Davis 
and Marjorie I’ropps

Last Wednesday afternooi,, 
the Knox City high school 
Junior boys softball team ro- 

^reived a hard workout by play
i n g  the O’Brien team at the 

neighboring school. The game 
was an exciting one. and it end
ed with the score 3-2 in favor 
o f O’Brien. The O’Hrien tea<n 
has a “ hot”  pitcher, but it wa - 
only by a narrow margin that 
they managed to win over the 
Grevhouiidh.

The Junior girls ball team 
met the team from O’ Krieu 
last Tuesday afternoon. For a 
time the game w as tied, but the 
tie was soon played off. The 
Hnal score was in favor o f the 
O ’Brien team. There is another 
game scheduled for Tuesday of 
this week and the girls plan to 
trample the bulldogs in the 
sand of West Texas with which 
we are all so familiar.

kch-------
GUESS WHO 

By Geneva Walker

He is five feet nine inches 
tall, green eyes, dara

Mary E'raiices Ueeder 
Gleiiii Huiitsmai

........  Joe Kail
..........  Nells Shaver

Faye Ileatb 
Geneva Walker 
Ernestine Teutf 

Wynette Farmer 
Mr. Charles Shumaker

'll ow n hair with a sliglit 
wrinkle in h, wears glas.si ., 
and has a pleasant smile al
ways. He is an accomplishe I 
typist and essayist. His favorite 
color is green; his favuriU 
song ia "Heaven Can Wait” ; 
Ids holihy is drawing; his fav
orite saying is "tch ! tchl” ; his 

jlavorite actor is I’opeye; liL 
'favorite actress is Olive Oyl. 
I and hia favorite sport is swim 
: ming. He likes to cat ami 
I sleep. His favorite food is fruit 
'salad and pinea|iple cuke. He 
I  prefers blondes. He is president 
of the Senior class, and a regu- 

|lur guy as well as the idol of 
all the girls.

laist week’s "Guess Whe’ ’ 
VVM.S Geneva \V alker,

CRACKS FROM A DUMBELL 
Hy Faye

.My dear, here Is the per
petual password from me to 
y uu that is curried on from 
week to week at dear old Kno.": 
City High.

It vva.s very surprising to s-'e 
ju.-'t how red Margaret Duttons 
face could gel when a certuni 
announcement was made at 
lienjamin last Friday. Blame it 
on your first affair!

Cupid seems to have gone oi, 
u strike around the Arm.stron^ 
vicinity, or else Hubby ju.>t 
plain likes the "hermit”  life.

Hot chocolate and cookie, 
still agree witSi David (Harke, 
or is he just trying to be nice 
to Munday.

Too bad the .Munday bo.,j 
Dmothy Virgini... 
tliereis always u

Remember

M O T H E R

for

Mother s Day

CASH FOOD STORE

Give her one of our special Mother's Day permanents. 
Prices range from I2.0U to $7.50. All modern equipment 
and assistant operators o f many years experience, it 
your hair is difficult to curl let us help you. We guarantee 
all our work.

Cbarm ode Beauty Shop
.MRS. C. 1*. WOODSON. Owner 

PHONE 186 HASKELL, TEXAS

wore late.
Remember, 
next time.

Surprise! Jean Anne Smith 
and Zena Holm are on goo I 
Urms with Sun.*et—especially 
the girls!

Faye Heath seems to have 
(rusted in a numlier o f things 
in her eventful life but the 
most important thing now u> 
her rabbit’s foot.

Johnny Carver and Koed 
Ilradley have started a com 
petition liureau, and it isn't a 
game, either.

F’or some rea.son or anotliir 
Doyle Graham just ran’t git 
"Red Sails in the Sunset”  olf 
his mind. M eny me!

-------kch —
PLANS OF HIGH SCHOOL 
TEACHERS FOR THE 
SUMMER

.Mrs. Baker plans to attenJ 
Texas Tech at i.ubbock.

Miss Regan plans to make 
a trip to Tennessee, and then 
she will attend sch<M>l at Iowa 
State College at Ames, Iowa.

------ ycb-------
ONE-ACT PLAY 
GOES TO BENJAMIN

F'ciday, April 21, the one- 
act play, "Luncheon F'oi Six," 
was presented before the Hcii- 
jatnin student body. The ca.il. 
Hobby Arm^truiig, Odell t ar- 
ver, Geneva Walker, L. N. 
Lridges, Murgoret Dutton and 
Wynette F’armer, all gave e*- 
lellent performances and tne 
) lay was enjoyed by all.

Mr. Whilis plans to attend 
Texas Technological College at 

, Lubbock, where he will woiV 
on his thesis and continue hU 
work on his master’s degree.

.Mr. Shumaker plans to at
tend North Texas State Track
ers College at Denton, where 
he will also work on his masteis 
degree.

Mr. Walling will go home to 
F'arwell, Texas. He has no 
definite pisns as yet.

BAND COMPETES FOR
NATIONAL RANKING

Abilene. April 26.— Abilen** 
I as donned full fancy dre-s of 
flags and bunting this week for 
(he Region Six. National School 
Music Competition in which tiie 
Knox City high school band, 
under the direction of D L. 
Dodgen, will compete with 66 
' thrr musical organieations of 
Texas, Oklahoma and New 
Mexico for national ranking.

The band won first division 
ranking in the state regional 
>om|>etition at Abilene carli, r 
ill the month for both manhing 
and playing. In addition, a 
number of the band merntx-rs 
won first division ranking for 
solo work.

The Abilene contest is to be- 
gin Thursday morning and co n  
tinue through Saturday. All 
solo and concert events will be 
held at the West Texas F’air 
grounds, and the band march
ing contests will be held at the 
Hardin • Simmons university 
Oadium.
> Due to me unusually large

number of entries this yeai, 
there will be two marching ' 
contests, one F'riday night aiui I 
the othi r Saturday night. HoU, 
are expected to draw a large { 
crowd of ,-pectators to watc! 
(he bauds go through then 
maneuvers, specially arts, aiiJ 
various colorful perf irmanc - 
Admission for spectators will 
be 25 rents for adults and 15 
tents for rhildn-n and students.

F' r i day night’s marching : 
units will be the Class H and | 
( lass (’ bsiids, wliile Saturday 
night the Cla.ss A and Junior 
High School bands will per- 
lorm.

In all, there will be some 
.3,600 band students in Abilene 
during the three day period. 
Thire are 54 bands, three 
orchestras ami 200 solutM.< 
entered for the events.

KINO '”01  TON WINS WAR
OVER RAYON FOR THE 

TIRE CORD MARKET

Announcement that license 
has lieen issui d to an Fbiglirii 

'lotton textile manufacturer to 
.produce the patented Kib'j 

Heat Resistant Cotton Cold 
for consumption in the British 
Isles marks a milestone In the 
victory of cotton over rayon f' r 
use throughout the world in 
automobile and truck tires The 
Information given out by M . 
D. Anderson, President of liie 
I»ibb Manufacturing Company 
at th« annual banquet for th« 
salesmen In Macon, Georgia, i* 
of vital interest to cotton farri
ers and othrr.i concerned wi'h 
the welfare of the fleecv staple.

Cotton intere.sts have bern 
greatly disturbed recently by 
re|K>rts that tne use of rayon 
would rut heavily into the 
300,000,000 pound market pre 
viously supplied by cotton f- r 
use in the manufacture of tires

No. 2 Can

TOMATOES
3 fur

21c
N'». 2 ( ’an

SPINACH
3 for

21c
No. 2 (’ an

GREEN BEANS
3 for

21c
No. 2 ( ’an

SWEET CORN
3 frr

21c
Black & White or Morning Bracer

COFFEE, Pound pkg. 14c
l^rge. Juicy

Texas Oranges
Doxin

14c
Candy Bars 3 for 10c

All Vegetables
3 bunches for 1.

F'resh, F’ull Sugar CuredB A C O N  1̂: 2 0 c
2 2 c

SALT BACON lb. 16c
W e  B u y  E ggs

V IfeV
* *

1 %
i <1

f

. 4 '

• the 
. his 
to a 

(H far 
Chi-

1 his figure represents roughly 
10 per cent of domestic coi • 
umption.

The new method of process
ing cotton has been given ex 
tensive actual service tests for 
a |»eriod of more than three 
years. Reports of these tests hy 
prominent tire msnufarturei 
sre that the cord has outlast'*.! 
sny rubber tread th« tire 
makers have oeen able to pio- 
duce.

It is claimed that the lower 
cost amt better |>erforman e 
will preitect cotton from the 
possibility which previously c,j- 
isled that rayon might take 
..way the important tire cold 
market.

CHRISTIAN CHURCHES

Church services at 9:45, foL 
'owed by Bilile School. No 
evening aervicra. Christian En
deavor Mondar evening.

Bible School at Beniamin at 
9:15, followed hy the worship 
services at 11:15. Junior Fh.- 
deavor at 5:30. Senior F^ndeav- 
>1 at 7:30. Worship at 8.00.

— C. E. Cogswell. Pastor

I

N O T I C E
Owr tnicli makes Know Cllyr on Mondays, Wednesdays 
aad Fridays of each week.
We will pick up your and elcrthing and delieer promptly 
each of these deys.
We specialise on dry-cleaning and pressing ladies dresms. 

Our prices are in line witk other lowms.

Haskell Steam Laundry
J. R. Fouts, Representative

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Draring 
moved this week from th* 
Harrison house near the hox- 
I ital to Mrs. Allen’s house 
directly south of the grammar 

|fi hoot.

I AWN M0M'F;K grinding aoa 
harpening. Wliy not let us fix 

vour mower up in A-1 good 
condition with our new Ideal 
machine, lise is used by ait 
lawn mower manufacturers. O. 
\ .  .Milstead Gen Repair Shop, 
on corner south of Terry Hotel, 
M unday, Tex.

Mrs. O. II Hayes and chil
dren. of Mount PleasanL Tex
as. are vnaiting her parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. C. E. (’ ogswelL

I

y  J(nou, o f  fjo BelUr Q ft  Vkan '

193 9  Electric Refrigerator
dncmKf ̂

•f a l s e  ECONOMY" is the practice of cutting down o.i 
pecessilies, which will, evmilually, cost you more than 
li you had bought what you weeded in the first place.
DO NOT practice “false economy" hy not having your 
family protected. Spend a small aasouni of nsoney ao-v, 
and pay It regularly and have the assuranee of knowing 
a "hia dobt” will be paid when the lime comes.^  • • • • • • • • « •

"Have secure protection at an ideal cost* 
with

lOEJkl SECURin LIFE lISlUICE-COMPilllY
k.*-' ‘

W . H. UMlofield. Soc.-Treas. 
90S Aasen, Toaaa

R. H. Whito. Local Agoat

' v w V f f f f T A  
« /«  iV M U S i 

M M  Q f YO if!

/-T(

Fhoao 7S

YOUu W l l  ‘  1. ‘ THINK HOT ? ;  .  ̂ THINK NOT’  THEN St£’ IHl,
YOiUELIMl NEW*(;6ilf-WMl' fHtN Sf.E THE Nqf( MlO lNAU’ C 6lO ^*U '

The IDEAL GIFT on
t4 lk  .

U t  fM O ID AH It o n  MODELS

W estlbcas Utilities Company

\

.....

J
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Giiflilh 
G. I’nrkhUI Jt. 
Juanita Rogers 

Jean Griffith 
Glendon Matthews 

Mary Hernng 
Mamie Tankersley 

Mrs. Ottis Caen

COUNTY BASEBALL STAR ISueacher and a epoiieor. We up 
^  _  j  preciate the trouble Jihe ha»

III the Knox C i t y - S u i i » » t to for u». uml we are suie 
precinct, the county baiieball that the oncoming Senior* wi 
gut under way at mnin Tue.sda^ the >ame appreciation lor
het«e«»n hivh Hchuol Junioi!^***' hiive. Tcacnt»r’<
boy« and ifirU and Kcade ai hix I h«\e corn** and jr^ne duriii^ 
Junior boy* and girU. Sim . ; our four year* at Sunset, hut to 
\ru»i City in the only oth» i tho:Mf that are atill here, wc 
school in the precinct wiih have enjoyed being in your

— Dorothy GarrcHSunaet. the coache* agreed ot jila>*«‘*. 
a three-game eerie*. j

The high »chool boy* wciej •
defeated by a .icore of 3-0. e Mr*. Tug Ne.*b'tt, who h ^  
are looking forwarrr to then been chief ojierator of the

her home.
1 rest pitching there should be 
mire tough going for the op
ponents.

The high school girlr- won
by a score of G-12 and by the
looks of thone scores there
tkhouldn’t be much trouble.

The grade sc hool boys loo .
great and the tram that wins
mer them mil be plenty good.
They side-swiped the Knox
» ity boy* 21 They have a
team that ran hit and field t->
a fare-you-we!i.i 1̂' TTie grade >ehool girU wui.
hy a seore of 16-6 I think thu

E \
\

Ihey can win eusiiy over any
thing in the county

—Orivle Strirklanu

Kri. and Sat. April iiS-29 
Double Feature Program 

TOMMY KYAX in !
‘ORPHANS OF THE STRLEP 

with Bruce Cabot 
Zane Grey’a—

••ARIZONA MAHONEY”

Kri. Nite and Sat. Matinee 
April Z6~29 

ROY ROIIKHS in
“ COME UN RANGERS” 

Also Chapter I of "Dick Traiy 
Keturn*" and ( artouii.

Admission lOc— ISc

Sun. and Mon. .\pril SO, May • 
KI.EA.VOR POW Kli. in 

"HONOLULU"
witn Robert T uuag

Tuesday Only .May 2 
Free Press Night 

.tAMF.S DUNN in
"PRIDE OF THE N AVY"

Wed. and Thur. May .S 4 
SHIRIJ-.Y TKMl’ LK in 

"THE L IT n .F . PRINCESS*’ 
with Richard Greciu*

Saturday .Site Only ,\pril ‘ 
Double Feature Progiam 

“ PARDON OUR NERVE”
with Lynn Bari and tiuiiiii 
Willium*.
i HAKl.l-iS STAKRKTT in 

“ TEXAS STAMPEDE"

Benjamin News Items
Mr*. Fred Crenshaw honor [and her manv Iriend*. who aie

<‘d her daughter. Bettye, w iln j  alw ays glad to have the oppijr-

SEVENTH GRADE

The seventh grade i* going 
(•a a picnic Thursday. May 
•0 Victor Thoma*' pa*turi 
Since no sponsor can tie oif i. 
few of the pupils’ moUir.'s 
will be present.

Their graduation exercb.* 
will be on May 4 at i4 o ’clock. 
The valedictorian is (flyiidoli-i 
Froat and the salutatorian ia 
Kurl Johnson

HONOR STUDENTS

• n informal dinner Sunday, it 
being her lifteenth birthday, 
liuesta for mo occasion were 
the .Miseec Frances Diersing. 
.Mary Sue Brvokerson. Janui 
Patterson, the honoree and her 
'ister. Martha. We are extend
ing our best wishes for many 
more happy birthdays.

.Mrs. T. K. Glover of Sey
mour spent Thursday with 
Mrs. D J. BriKiaerson,

C K K Weaver >f l-evelland 
pent the wet k end with hi-« 

wife and daughter.
Mrs P W. Laird received a 

nies.«age Thursday that her 
l unt. .Mr*. J B. Simpson, had 
. aaeed away at Graham. Ml.

liinity of Seeing her again. SliC 
will attend the State Conv n- 
tion of the Christian churen 
w hile here.

.Mr. and Mrs. Kddie Bateman 
Jr. and "Dusty" spent seveial 
uays last w«ek in Fort Wortli

A S. J. Cartwright of Foi: 
W >r1h. w ho has been spending 
several days at the B-Bat 
ranch, returned home Satui- 
day.

W. A. Nelson and children 
and .Misses Trula Mao and 
Margaret Kuykendall, all of 
Archer City, and Mr*. Jiiu 
Kuykendall of Vera spent Sun- 
nay in the W h . Snody home. 

la?roy Risbee. who i* em-

Sun. and .Mon. .April 30, May I 
SHIKl.KY TKMPLK in 

"THE LITTLE PRINCESS" 
with Richard lireene and A iiiIm 
ixiuise.

In Cloriou* Technicolor. 
Also News and Novelty Short;..

Tuc. and \N ed. May 2-3 
Returned by Popular Demand 1 
Irving Berlin’*—  
"ALEXANDFKS RAGTIME 

BAND"
with Tyrone Power. Alice 
Faye and Don Ameche.
We »howcd this picture Sej>- 
tembir 25-26, 1038. So many 
pe iple have asked that we 
^how it again, so here it is. if 
you saw it before you will ei.- 
joy it again.

Thursday Mav 4 
“ BOY TROUBLE” 

with ('harles Kuggle*. .Mary 
itoland, Donald CPCoiiiior.

Moneyback Night 
Every adult gets from 5c to JIO

Welding
We have just installed a luw 
electric welding machine ann 
can do all kinds of welding. We 
have an experienced welder. 
We do all kinds of blarksmitl.- 
!ng at H reasonable price.

YOUR WORK SOLICITED

Wampler’s
Blacksmith

Mrs. Vance Favor ia in the 
Knox County Hosnital fur uii 
operation. Vie are trusting she 
will soon be well and strong 
again.

Bring at yoar reps'rini-T. J. Smith
-Jcw eler-

KNOX CITY, TFXA.S 
W* also repair Cunt.

KEEP
KNOX CITY 

MONEY
in

Knox City 
BY

Buying

..

Made By

Ic-r Muorhouse. She was car
ried to the hospital at Kn»x 
City, where she u  showing 
some aigns of improvement.

.Mr. and .Mr.*. J. J. Handley 
liad as their guesta over the 
week end .Mr and Mrs. H. V’ . 
Coats and family of Seagraves 
• lid .Mrs. T. K. Bentley and 
children of Graham. They al' 
attended church in Crow oil

F<>r the past six years eacli 
studant who ha* an aveiage 
af 90 or above has received a., 
bailor certificate , Following is 
a list o f tb .J  who will receiv* 
lerufi^aces this year- 
- eAiioni; Ghndon Matthew*. 

Virginia Parkhill and .Margaret 
Jeaa Hardin

Seniors E G. Parkhill. Jr.
There are ts pupil* m the 

grammar *«-hi*>>l to receiw* 
honor certificates.

The school also gives perfect 
att'-tsdance rerttficates to ail 
Ibnae who attend everv day o* 
ecbeol thr lughnut the real. 
There are 23 grade school stu
dents and |s high 
dents to receive this award 

------ »hs------

where she visited hei 
teacher in the Ro'sou

ployed with the highway (le
nd Mrs. I.aird went to Bryson | pgrtmeiit at Paducah, spei.i 

I riday whore funeral serv il l'# I Sunday w ith home folks.
'lore held at 3 p.m Misa Ruth | Mr. and Mm. T. I.. NesbiU'.Sunday and joined ihe K. W. 
'•ettit accompanied them lo ja ie  the proud parents of aiyiabo family tor a famitv rr-

baby girl, born Sunday at the |union. with dinner in the park 
Knox County Hospital. Grand t.M rs. Bentley returned t> 
pa and Grandma Kendrick aie [Graham Monday accompanied 
doing nicely. |hy her mother, Mra. Coats, for

Mm. J. O. Capehart and,a two weeks visit, 
children of Mineral W clli .Mr*. A. B. Sam* had a* her 
spent the week end with hi r .guests .Monday Rev. and .Mrs 
son. Orvel Capehart. and fami Mathis and her sister. .Mrs 
ly. Mr.s, Clinton Roherson am’ 
littf. son of Vera wore als</
.Sunday guests in the Capehait 

I home.
I .Mis* Clarene Glendenniiig Falls.

. „  . ,  . ' ’ •1^,'?” " ’ ' “ "'* Bobbie Waldron j .Mrs. Frank Moorhou.se and
jt .r y o  Ri*bc^ Bobbie VValdioi.i,.,»*„t thr week end with Mias | Mr* T A Par*ons visited Mi...

ltd Julia Pi^pp* entortainrd Munds,. ;S. L Webb at .Sevmour la..t
•nth a bridal shower at the ! Mm. Clyde Gibson and sui ,Wedne*«lay. and also atlendc . 
< tub rooms VV ednesday nighi, johnnio wore taken to the the Garden (Tub as guests, 
honoring Mrs. Wallace Moor- Knox ( ’ounty Hospital Monda., 
house, one of our sweet young .juite ill with something likt

I - , A pn>gTam consigting of ptoniain<* poi*oning.
ni»«i su, reading*.-ong* and instrumenU Vm. W K. Moorhouso wa« 

al music was rendered, wfB r called to A#p« .m ont‘Sunday o>

KAY AND EADS 
BARBER SHOP

At the old O. D. Reid stan I. 

Courteous and Prompt Servica 

Your Patronage Solicited

l.ry«on 
:ster a 
rhool.

Mr* D J. Brookemon visit
ed friend* in Abilene one day- 
last week

.Mr and Mr* lliliv Cren.shaw 
itoteti to the .Mi-Faddin ramh 

last Thumdav. *
Mr K. C. Ferguson of Mid 

land spent thr week end with 
(Mrs. Ferguson and his many 
jfr:end* here.

M i.«se> Janice

Marion McGinty of I’ lain*, 
Texas They were enroute t-- 
the State Convention of the 
Christian chutch at W’ khita

LOOKING BACKWARD which the many beauti.'ul ,he serious illm. 
gifts (Sere psKied around foi >
'he guest* to admire.

A banquet wa.s served Fii-i

.Mr. and Mr*, (tarland Feem 
ter had as their guests Sunday 

Mr. and .Mrs Guy Holmes of 
W i stover. .Mr. and .Mrs. Irving 
Hall o f Seymour ami Mr. and 

of Mrs. VVaf-*.Mm. Whetstone of Colorado.

My Mother-in !aw " i* oifm- 
thing to be put in a *crapb<K>k : day night at the club rooms by 
ft  diary now Yearn from now ' the ladies of the Christian 
«•  Senium will turn back the.church for th<- Freshman and 
page* of time and we will r t - ! Sophomore classes of the Ben. 
member what a succraa the at.- jamin high school. About 3.'> 
aaal Senior play of l9Stt nas. student* were present.

While Jotting down the title { Misses Francis Diersi n g 
r f  this article I thought of lue jOleta Thompson and Toby 
Jgmor-Benmr banijuet that «a*!l>aird were shopping in W ief- 
held only a «nort time ago Like iila Falls Saturday 
thia. rt earned the theme ot . J I vndal Hughi*. who u a

; salesman for the Junior Br.t-aackward glances" 
tin April 2T. we Senior* are 

lo attend Senior Dav at Hardin- 
Sitnmon* I'nivetsity at Abilene 
I am sure that the program wii* 
i.ri’ve to be well worth our 
time

tanica Knryrliit>edia, with a 
■ vmtory covering ail of VVe.it [ 

> Texas, went to Dalla.s Saturday 
■ Horning on bustneM for h.a 
company Mr Hughes was the 
i' ouiity Superintendent foi f. ar 

On the night of April 30. th ‘ yearn and is well qualified iM 
haeeulareate serviee will be his work
held in the Bunset Bebool Audi- I Mr and Mm. W’ allace Glenn 
tomum tare visiting in the Will Glenn

luud but not least Is the 1 home this week 
commencement exercise to be I Miss Faye Hyde of Knox 
given on Friday night. .May 5. t ity is doing stenographir work 
This program will stand out for H R Sam*. We are glad 
rICNirwr and be rememtier'd to welcome Miaa Hyde to our 
longer by we Senior* than an^- 'Ity.
thing else For the first time Flovd Dunlap and (J. C. 
in the history of Kunset. we Sum tt of Lubbock visited 
Senion. with the help of ou ' friend* in Benjamin Baturda. 
‘.ponsnr. .Mm. Ottis Cash, an 1 i Mm Chsppell of luttlefielJ 
Bupt ’T W Ilsrber. are givii.g spent the week end with h«i 
a program with onlv Seniors aunt. Mrs. J B Jackson, 
participating, with the excep- Lyndol Bnody left Saturday 
lion o f the invocation given b.v for lais Crucee, N M.. aftei 
Mr N T Cnderwood, prim n a l! pending the week here at the
e f the high school, and the ’ 
benedtefion given by  M r ,  
Aontin Varner.

fgtokhig bark over o ur ]  
memories, we will remem bet 
Mm. Ottia Cosh. We Benloru 
have enioy*d having her as a

bedside of hi# father, W. F
.Snody.

Mr and Mm. W. C Cun
ningham spent the week end 
wHh friende in Sweetwater.

Mra Hinton of Lubbock ks 
lieiting the Karl Sams family

F O O D  S P E C IA L S
GRAPE JUICE. Red Jk White, quart 2«s

FRUIT COCKTAIL. Red A While, 2 can*

BLACKBERRIES and APRICOTS, No. 10 can

25r

«6.

CORN FLAKEIS, Red A While, 3 package* 25c

RICE, Red and White, 2 pound* 1 6 r

TOMATO JUICE, Red A While. No. 5 esn 2Sc

TOMATOES. BlueAWhile, Solidpack, 3 No. 2 can* 23i

POTATO SALAD. 2 can* 23i

MILK, Red A White, 7 Mnall ran* 2Ac

L

VISIT OUR MARKET FOR GOOD GRAIN FED MEATS 
AND BE CONVINCED OF THE QUAUTY

G . E . S T E E N
RED AND WHITE POOD STORE 

"Service With A Smile"
Where Your Ru*ines* ia Approriaked.

Guaranteed Fresh

YOUR EYES
Are you giving them propep

care and allentionT -Dr. CIsP \
Stone, OptometriaL Mimday, 
Texas.

VieM Um

lity Baibef Shop

S SPECIALS
Ib. 19cCounty Butter

SA USA GE, pure pork, 2 lbs 25c
Fresh Fork ^  *

Ham, center slices, Ib. 19c
From Fed lieef

STEAK, Loin Ib. 19c
Armour’#

BACON, sliced Ib. 22c
Country Gentleman

CORN, No. 2  can  lO c
Heart’# Delight

PEARS, No. Z i  can  17 c

Sugar, 25 Ib. bag $1.25
Swift’# Jewel
COMPOUND, 8  lb. 6 9 c

gallon  4 9 c
Ribbon Cane

^ R U P ^ y ________________________________________

Armiilir'a

MILK, 8  small cans 2 5 c
Admiration
COFFEE, Ib. 2 S c
PICKLES, Dill, qt. can lOe
Bewley’# Cream

M E A L  ig  !&

M
.1 -

J. Me E D W A R D !
Self Service Grocery

KNOX CITY, TEXAS


